
SLCA Tuition (2023-2024 Season) 
 
Our member tuition program makes up approximately one-third of our total budget.  These funds help cover 
expenses such as sheet music, concert venue rental, building expenses, and salaries for our artistic and 
administrative staff.  We are grateful to our members who support us in so many ways including tuition. 
 
Tuition rates will remain the same as last year. There is a discount if you pay the full year at the start of the 
season. We also have a great referral discount (see below.) 
 

  
  
Concert Choir, Salt Lake Vocal Artists 
Monthly Payment $48.00 
Student Monthly Payment $24.00 
Family Monthly Payment $36.00 
Full Season Upfront (save $60) $516.00 

  
Women's Choir  
Monthly Payment $40.00 
Student Monthly Payment $20.00 
Family Monthly Payment $30.00 
Full Season Upfront (save $60) $420.00 
  
Young Choral Artists (YoCA)  
More information coming soon  

 
Add a Monthly Donation 
Like most arts organizations, we rely on donations to help fund our programs.  If you have the financial means to 
add a monthly donation, we would be grateful. Any amount helps. We have had monthly donations ranging 
from $5 to $100. When you complete your online tuition form, there is an option to add a monthly donation if 
you’d like. 
 
Referral Program 
SLCA members are our greatest recruiting resource.   You are always welcome to bring a guest to participate in a 
rehearsal. Please take a moment and introduce your guest to Dr. Allred. 
 
If you recruit a singer, you are eligible for a 50% discount on your tuition. This discount can be applied to your 
tuition, to your recruit’s tuition, or split between the two. The discount is good for the current season.  
 
Tuition Assistance 
We feel very strongly that money should not keep singers from participating in one of our choirs. If you need 
financial assistance, please ask. We can often find a discounted tuition that will work for both of us. Please direct 
any assistance requests to Dave Reeder at dave.reeder@saltlakechoralartists.org. 


